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Win pncüat la all Cuuru of LAW and EyllTV ta
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COXOJ.IST or saw nuioo v ....
by trie JflMiniríí, the prioeipal bostness carried on by the conqueror was' that of. mining, and tradition tells ns that thetr receipt
in that tine were enormous Eren the In--

'
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Tecas. New Meiie.
VU araeUe to the tttaokt aad Sapreate Court of
tkaTcntbirjr. fiameial attraUsa Uvea to Land and

ans

were reduced to

aemtujJejadr

T sFuolbe
mining. This they endur-gLjinti! the year ídéO, when
general' nprwiog
took place, and Vte Spaniards were driven
Xotary raWe. Land Arrnt and Coewyaoeee.
front the country. On their return, some
CoostT, Kuw Mazara
Bwviu,
years later, the Indians refused to submit In
thetr rule, except pon the conditions that
Surveyor. Iterate, Usente County. Sew Mcikt.
the mines should not be reopened, .. and that
aueattoa gtvea ta tac Sarfevtag. aad Lo- should never again be deprived nf tbeir
they
AC
tüs
IxMona
tbe
eatUic at GoteiaBMitt Lands.
C.8. LaadQtBeca prowst extended to.
psnoaai freedom. These conditions were ac
cepted and kept in good Cuta, and (lie coa-L. KVSEESOX,
tequsucn was that tbe mines remained
IDisraAC Arrea Y)
daring the whole of the subsequent
Attorney at Law, Las Cmw, Xw Mesan, yi
Spanish role. Haay of tbeas old mine are
Prompt attention fina U aO Inniueai tnlrusud
t,
to be seen in this Territory, proof
yet
to hip care. Practices a all the Court of La aad
we think, not the least important of
Equity la Sew Mrxko.
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TnsxKw riACKS attwns. " 49
.Tbenn remarkable mines occur in the 8an
Pndro aad Cnfion del Acgs Grants, located
hi Baote F and Bernalillo counties, sad
nomewbere in the neighborhood of forty
aaile trnm the city of Santa Fe.' This tract
CoeUma, in all, aboot 40,000 acres, embracing: gold, silver and copper mines, granite
and marble deposits. These grants were
eonfirmed by the U. 8. Government in the
years lc$0 and 1866 respectively, and in the
tetter year coa reved by ib grantee to the
present owners. The sorrcys have been approved by the Surveyor General of New
Ménica, wnd are on file in the General Land
rf thc lBtrrior-- . Ttiere
is henee no euraüo.i as to tbe titles . cr
boundaries of these grants.'
'

(Xew York Graphic.
James Keene, tbe hero of thn late Chicago
wheat speculation, was born is, England,
wherehis father was n men.bi4. ; Commer
cial disaster overtook hi a, end he r cam ,to
America to retrieve bis fortunes. Tonng
Ceeae had received n fine bsstnent educa
tion in tbe old snnntry, snd knowtnjf that
he had bis own fortune to aMk,went about
it, He was shrewd, brave, sharp, decisive,
and daring. When once started in business
for himself; by the gooo. órScas of n banking
house, be did the' street work for the bouse
that had assisted bin. His quick percep
tion and dash were of such semen to bit
employers that they bought him a scat in
the San Francisco board. Then Ceene made
the far fit. Rk Judgment inspired men
with awe, and he seemed to poseas the hor
encope of the future. His style was myster
ions nnJ dazzling. ' S knocked down snd
set np the stocks like
stegnn-tlo- n
was never known while be was on the
board. He wis, moreover, kind sad gentle
thongh somewhat reserved in j msnner, , and
was often cheered when be made a brilliant
vs. ' M. Keene's first operation was in
Belcher snd Crown Point, through which
he cleared s quarter of n million. In 1874
be is sa to bam bad 13,000,000 in tbe bank
In Opbir be was incky again, ami in one
week the golden born of plenty poured 540
000 uto but band.' Re was now strong
sough to beard even Flood nnd O'Brien in
tbeir dens; he denounced some of their mines snd predicted tbeir downfall! Ia aa incredibly short space of time bil joJstnent
agala proved eorrect, snd lie was registers
among the bonantn kings as worth 15,000,- -
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Tbe exenrsion tickets sre tu le jpttii,
ten dsj."" Why not increase tin time . to
thirty Uayir TW visitors wduid then have

an opportunity, if they wished, of visiting
Tuosoo. Flore ree, nnd 'Prescott, nnd our
The-- ! vaiualite
mineral,
niiaing di trie
neTicttltnral, aad grarJog lands f Arizoon
range from 50 to 150 mile from Marico-paviltwhich exenraiooists, who come to
study our territory, wish to - see. "No donbt
the stage line could be induced to run' excursion trip at much"' reduced rates, acd
ntber vehicles could be pressed into the ser
vase. Our people would welcome the visit-jr- s,
and make tlieir exenrsion so enjoyable
one, should they extend their viiit to our
."
estn.OMha eW.c 1
Why not increase the time to W or 100
4ay,-sn- 4
give ttie excufiontsts nn rrpportnnity to visit the Mesilla alley, and qniet- ly rest beneath out sbade'Trevs, as a happy
contrast to a bruiliitg hot desert of Arizoein.
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The True Wife.-
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10th of next QVAOtK, t vMt M aricnpnvtlle,
ia not likely to 'fret a brinint impression ot "
Arizona if they cbme no- - farther than Mar
icopavilter Themcsi barrea, unproductive
and inhospitable region ftf the Territory lies
between this point aad Ynma. Ws under- stand tbe programme of "tbe excorvWin so
far wAriíoaa Mcmcernned to be 'n rnn
down to the terminus uf Lite railroad; then J
the ezcnrsimists will lie dumped off in the
bot,broihBg saw; town Ints wilt be suctioned
off during the day, and in the evening tiie

JboKMaie's Career...

'

TBt rBRJfTCEBIIXis HIKES.
Unfortunately lor the obtaining of any
statistical iaArmation of the working nf
W, T. l&KMtjrrolr.
Taos. Bw Catb.
these mines,' every record thst , coo Id be
(C. K xwwj)
found at tl.e time of the eprsuing was desTHOHN-TOBATHOS
troyed by tíie .Indians, and . sumetwentT
ARararra at Law.Saate Fe. Sw Meuea,baring elapsed before the Spaniards.
years
Win waetM la aB UwCowrwaf LawandEqaUf were enabled to
again fully establish then- ta Ibe Territory. Í8lneia araaipttj uumaea w.
One awwbe e Uk Fir lwy te kcioaad at the scire, there is therefore bo acta! sttiUical
knowledLD of tbe workings on sny ssnntt
aSc la Saata
nwn in the Territory although it k n well
esiabtithed fact that the owners, in tbe ag
gregate, amassed ' from them immensely
wwrehased tba plate hereT
E. n. Xasnx h
'
large fortunes.
tofert nnnwn as Stornaw Reh. tinutdl IS
borne of the old mine? st the Cerril tos
tile west of Mesilla, en the road to 8rer Qty seem not
to, have been touched after a banand tb west, aad tbe mbm wiU Iwmitar Ye
dos meat; others, a if lor protection were
...
known aa
covered up, while others thet am in the
.
Territory, so carefully concealed that it re
quires dote scrutiny to dinoovnr any traces nf
Tt.'.
seaerallf
htif M tka mbHemxomatota
them. Dr. E. Andrews, of tit's city, aboot
to rtvie and
that be at pn
one year ago erected afumaos on thn Cal
nf aalsule wttfc watat. .v.ateo Creek, to which he hauled seversl Jkfo
This r tbe only wateHnc plaea between tea Rki
of ora from the old "Santa Bom" mise. Ton
6raad aad Watt Onatmlog. I
atxraduwe of wUr oa baad, wbk I will turnUb abaft on this mine, oa reopening, was found
at ressóaatile rate.
been sank fifty-fi- re
feet The reiTlitd with th best to have
My UMe will be kept
sulto of assay end sniefticf wcreasiUlows:
tbe aurket affords. I bsr pkasaot aad rnafarteW remas faraWfced
000.
ront AMAts mon dkbsu.
,k.r
uk -- WMitiftda far tbe bm oí traTckn. Al
ronforUbW and sernre sUblier for sala!.
on. ..; . 13d i, JO grn,
First
,
assay,
W
alwsTskeepaiaodsnpP1'
f
iSon, IjM
al...THBIUCCTJItSI01l.l
Secood
re
ntee
ewrrtbtalt
' 15 gm.
tnd
rill
Tiul
Od
"
.
Third
iSec
.,
tmn-2rgm,
'ankslw to swvpiy tbelr want and add to tbeir
'
.
7 grs.
,
The Southern Pacific Railroad sscsrsmn
ISd
mm 4ma wM net be ioBad nareawaabl
9 on.
Fourth
Average 18nr, id per ton of 1000 pounds party, which ieavm San Francisco oa the
I
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The Cerrillo . musca,
Bach attention, ara located ia a low; UoHted
aboot twenty mites
range of aaoantain
oathweiterly from Saute Fe aad between
twelve and barter. aaitca cant of tbe Rio
Graoda. The Cerrillo cover quit an ei- tensiTe area of ground,: tan Gnluteo creek
ruoniDff aJoog ite extrenaa nnnthweaterl
border. Tbe formation ia granite with an oc- cntnionai cropping ont ftfaand and timeatone.
Tim mineral lonnd were are aUr, copper,
lead, iron and enal. Gold baa not, aa yet, in
tbe Cerrillo, ten fannd In an; eonstderable
.naatitiea, although estenatyw placer, aawell
at lode mines of this mineral are soeces
fall worked a little to the south, and east
Jfinisg io tlie CérnUo ha been almost rati rely for silver, and so far as an; jafvnua- tioo oftbéworking of the nunes in ages past
can be obtained, with large resnltn.
., i
It is wet! kncwn, histoncall; (hat after

Tblrd Jndietal DwUvx

Saturday,' May

A small quantity nf ore found at the : top of
shaft was first worked in the furo ace, producing per t"t of bnilion $92,50. On sink-iD- g
tbe shaft f n depth si At) fire feet, he
made s 'rnn of finsh ore obtaioiDg
20,00,
On sinking tea feet farther be obtained
''.X'. ,C
1152,00.
.
i Thfs was the last run of ore made ' from
this mine, and the abaft is new down about
"one band red feet. In this mine no mineral
appeared until n depth of twenty fire 'feet
was reached when mineral was struck, which
gradually widened, and, at it present depth
it bas width of about two feet of argentif-
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Oiirsf WeadeH llotiac, .,
Oftentimes I bam seen n , tall ship glide
by against the tide sa if drawn by secan invisible tow linn, with, n hundred strong nrms .
her atream-er- n
. Her sails unfilled,
pulling
wera drooping, she bad neither side
wheel nr stern wheel; still she bad snoved
on stately in serene rriumph, s with her
own life. But I knew ,tbat on tbe other
side of thn ship, bidden beneath the grant
balk that swam so majestically, them wan n
with n heart
little toilsome tteam-tng- ,
fire am! arm of iron, that was tagging it
bravely on; and I knew that if thn little
steans-tn- g
untwised her nrms and left the
would
wallow, and roll almnt nnd
it
ship,
drift hither and tb'ther, nnd go off with thn
refluent tide no man knows whither. And
known mom than one genuine higb
sol
decked,
pen- nooed, bat for the bare, toiling sxms and
g
heart of the faithful
brave,
little wife that nestlea close to hlw so tbni ,
no wind or warn could part them, he woukd
ham gone down with tb attenm, and ham ;
,
.
been beard of no more.
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Alaska to be Pretexted.

-

Secretary Sherman has ordered the reven-n- e
steamer Rash to take on board sufficient
supplies for a f re mouthu cruise, to leave
San Frnnciace not later tfena Msy 1 and
proceed to tb waters of Alasun for tb parpo of enforcing tb provUioe of lav, nd
for tbe protection nf the interests of the
er
government on the Seal intends, en the
of
Atsskn
sad
genbusting grounds,
Sen-ott-

erally.
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The assay from the Cerrillo ham yielded a high an 140 nwnee to the ton sitvrr,
and aa average pet ton is said to be 0
ounces.
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and outflc A, couple of
pair of bankets, a fry
ingpau and cofTee pot anugly stowed in the
L'gV larrtw,. w ith a side of bacon, a taclTof flour
.

w ttie same
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hring-th- e

If eer? arskateea (hundred of then re ret nombrV afrete being ritit4.1 lb ihiof-"ce.- MMBMf gear" Wvandotte
Jndgment tccurdmgiy. TiiirAreTerses
Kuui and
tría! 1 y their condition has cot been mat matter some what and thnwa, that certifi
'
cate frjwa jtóurnllfc-a-5,ral- -t
few erially improved.
ao rToeK:o ctft&t wttgned for t Xegro
t aa exodus
t
whol cover tUacese, Th
v

an

i a himlXurchief

iille.1 with

tusa"roffco

alt, etc , was all bit load. We accosted tha
Ventura
arnRrrwSH)t)tid he ctu! fr-two day
ao I was Umnd to Tucson,
We iuggesicd that he had a long
trip befre hin the road was .sandy wa- T Iocgjii-tajB- a
weatiier wat
apart

j

ni

Ata
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bef,

enJgraíVvo hut been ajrwtly frfm MbAtstippt
and LolsUanaftwo state Were theOiffa
bot. Hedd:
One Sqoarv mv i
in
lias hat ao
Each Mbteqnott lascrtmi. ........
unquestioned right to complain o I
TXontaaa ik? dalio when it was feezim. Schun.
Proft MionaMTjacdi pet jbKh
t
rWtíÜcTIorHáry
TTnfaírneM."Xi"oiIs aofwéITadapted ta
I haT teea it '.w
hard in" JTpvwda Oiat
liberal eantrarts made far tlsae mirrrumiU,
.,
them-- ' at biA
have
rfcultura
boca
rented
A Square ia astral to ira haea .4 thu type
The atory tiaiied by the Denver Triton I they had to chain jjig luacs ilnasr-Xo- w
T
lmnftiriMit tphint hmvm
lunnnlt
... n,- - flffliritrtr
JUlaAaaanmcatMuareUaTetnautUnaf
pabik Merecí ntM:' ud
1" .tacc 1nant wniuro a. íyóu think 1 am going
frightened at
.Tiuisina.kuiiiuin
i,j.,.
i
in I mi m
awAflMW ' n, nil
w
ana
we
OI
Tiller
uiKuamuuuii puraier
I
Meé Me rico
leitert,eo,St,Hs
platiay
the toil. Sereral tkiags ar to b takeai laAil oanawiiw inte. era fcr pMeatiea aaoaM ha
in a very pafavcraLl light at a (and of law
to ateo tus tVeapecially tbe ballot,
o
;
addreaaed b 1 aa
HM4t
and prdsr,,tUfBtt.W IjfjwN wkaf we taid mc,
or
iegtfw-'WeicAddreaa all boainca caowaamcaticw to
We bade him good-by- e
it would all wimL- - In a letter from the
ao
añil
'
Artetair
iGovrraoc andej' data f the
QRLAB.CA8AD.
be wended his way, , ..
Hbo-esvusi
sac
fur
aaj,. "ivet tbaak the
Oar Florida corretpondtBti in'ooe or two. its article, in isaoaof
The Irtti'rfti Scc'y
Editorial XoUs.
of bit communicattoux, suggested Xhe "idea, 5chr ttmi ftriatííiB
iclasivtly to Uocoia
f siakiag artrtlaa wrill in the HeailU Val-- , Owmty.- The effitrt am my part was to ,gire -- Calumlms
Upson fe
eleetnl
ley. . In looking crrer the Toceotf Citiu of the Waibingtaa anthnritte an idea of the
th sixth district, Teiw, by anc
gretmaaia
a late date we tinil that a J. JT.
of
"
Tagerj ot ine oauaw wuo vtliict out r- - overwhelming
aj.irtty
Mesilla, 2i. M., Satcbjiat, Mat. 3, 187. Joliet, Illinois, Ira con rr at ted to sink aa
of the Cueartry."
The Wratt-r- n States are placing Ameril
ieaiau weu lor vrrt rat toast as lana and mm
The Geareraor letter, ai will be tren from
cae
íonrio th Kligiiah market" at the rcoat.
ei
company
AHjoe.
CiaAD,
tag
machinery
related
the
above,
lauS,
entirely to the trouble in
'
cooaisttof aa nfgibe,' 'boiler' and f wnplete Lincoln County aad had bo reference what- of S3 cents ier barrel.
jum S. Caotca,
r uac m .
TK.
bonng apparatoa. Hi eontmrt if to gQ ever, to the Temtarjl generally. c The GovUUHMUj nCWtpaper, ÍU
...ruai.n
dowa 3,000 feet anless alinndútce of water ernor could
The ISTegro Ilxodw.
hardly aay en rt h m in reg ard Miirippi, who bowted tilat Hii-- had'
j
d
ia tonaer ultaiaed.
It will aftt I aece$ary to diatifiWa ia Liocola that would be aa
the capitoi, ha flrovra U be an
The moving of the black race from the to bore to tkit depth ia th lUwiia Valley.
"
tbe actual facta.
joloael, not
South to ib Weat, and a portion oí the Well could be anak at leant at half the cost
That accoonrs lor his lielng so sii.ppy-btad- 'ta Ariwoa,
íúxth, i exciting no little interest among and probably . half the depth
,..,.
of PenSou Arrears, . ed.
the Reading journal and tlw people - of that wmjld water and, make fertile eery foot
V White we are
'
f the nplanda in Hie ,yiley. The water
. 4
pots partirá lirteretted n.
, the United State.. ..,'.,.
On thé 22od tl lEret Treur warrant for the mattr-- r we win
.'
tuggeat to ihe santa Fé
The political status of the Sooth is not ad- of the Rio Grande ia thi way could taratil-ize- d
to as to tt ence make the barrea toaettof payment of urrean f peaaiooa was signed. paiwrt that it ia about jime to atop th long
judged by partirán leaders a res poo tibia for
is believed thstWk peníon ran be paid winded 'Jesuit War,1 and devote their colthis great exodus of a ooce.cnafeurcd race, land; valuable aavd nsfiful to the agrienltoriat. It
at
rapidly at the acesont ara made ap, or umn to matura of more importance
l
Xew
therr
farmt couid
ltliile the blame ha bera attached (ó
created aad. coBttaatly
at tbe rate of a mil'ton and a half a ruuotb, readers...
?
y
furnittwd
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lteaniesa
with,
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polititem. nThe unless nnexpvctrti
ípeculalor
spproirttiut should be - The Mining finwi. ondwrtod
cians. Lei all hia be a it may, the darkfj Wk dealer wouii,be materially.; bcseñlCcd
by Alexanmads by the
After the der Riln
am a coming, add like a dark cloud i aet- -. by these well, for a
rt CUiholwvann edited by Thonia
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wUÍ be created .by a
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tire Territory.
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wJJ'aad two years sayings,,!! interest .
emigration hare, been held ia 'eV Turk. Many a beautiful plain between the orthera will
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pay ing
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The Arizona Parirlo will be completed to
Hhwitrtpreacntation. may, in a immigration that wi'.l come to our'Territory ,,TU JUuaia plague ia 1TM carried off Tucano
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and doubtleaa tn tbe, Terfc
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of Hoaeow
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Sooth it iá "the tara (or :t maea1aVetéd in aitch" a'
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the
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'
road ha reai bed the Marimpa, Mitta, and
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chnrSi 'Tlri mnnr of th&' wholeaaJe emi- elec tion eaei in the
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power
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onnty ,of .Tana, decided 'id fortowt, f Gnilleraio Mortinei Clerk could not compel, the people to obey tq the. Heotals are fair with no mow honsrs or
gration most in part tmógiuífrrfng and
In the muring tlás ' They 'are
lull letter this order, be engaged immediat rooms to let. From tl.i h inferred, that the'
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Local Items.
.J.

H.

Slaughter.

Ha a herd of (KlO head of rattle at Fort gelded where be win remain a few day"- - Tbi herd
of cattle It destined for Arixon.
K viands
Great elf cu

la grand

while the rear
'

chin.
If Fruit

to Mrret tlile forenoon
Tbe dromedary kd tbe van.
brought up by tbe towu .ur-

w railed

tj'1e.

(i

-

arowm

WiKlId nick Ofie half-the
loong fnlll ñinlíeir"
pcacn tree uey would bar tree ten lor an.
tree lo-- sy nearly
other year's crop.
alripcd of limbt by the weight of tbe fruit.
Lieut. John Conlina
raaed throaj(h town yesterday with twette re.
cruiu who are aulfrned to tbe eummand at
franklin, Texaa.

Wtnti
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Lieut Harry Wright.

rein-.ve- j,
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KJitorelMwirs.NDE.VT,
Pleaae aend we one copy of your ' paper. I
want lo (u to New Mexico or ArUuna and want to
8nd out aoatethinjr, about tboae countriea wbk h
1 think are
going to improve fait in tbe next few
yeAia.
'
J 3L Juainx,
bad

bone, race Charlie Boftóm'

-
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"CASA DE CORTE.

maJ w ,(f.
that they will be toIi!--tv.j
jateiy removed théerr.nl,y aseflís té&,rJ."
ft Jaws maje and
i iag
pr.rn.ltd, ao f ucea-ArylMli
t
Mcé
miliurr
!
fif "r.. :.
f. . wiill . invoke.!' -sute
t'CAiry ,nto proper
5T3n ,a üm- - Uw.of
trie I sited Sf ates here-i- referra J
tiK
U testimony wf..,
j
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The Pedestrian Jlatch.
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London, April 35 There were ll.Ouü
tor at the pedestrian maU-yejterday. Cork-ethe ehampkm,.lat night handed Brówn, the
toe
leader,
key to the chamoiut hftt-- fft
n
latter carried around the hall tn trinmr,!.
A, in
39 this forenoon tbe acure ws a follow:
Brown
; uacei.
r
7Z; Corker. VU
je-Browo waa gpng very, well, Haiti wearr ' Cork!
y very atif; Weston waa reUug, Browns
ume over eigüt boor aked of anc imei,..
reeuro,
i ne match terminar at in si
v.
London 10 p. m. The match
.t
Wm.
kalf past nine
The acoee'abw. Kmwi
miles Corkey, 9i; HaxeL 473;
Weston,
il
row bs beaten tue fastest
prevton recant
ttmtof oLery by twenty one mile.
Corkey
Mwpoed shortlr tfiuv
i.
n
rtly sfterT Fourteen thousand peraom wit,
-

r'

in coloca" more verdant,
if posa: ble than the artial who
it n.
time hat faded iU
early briiiUncy, and it bow pre- -

eoiuT a anaae llifL!r
"dcai t rwiuire
a

T
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Ifírf-x--
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my hand ao1 c.uaU tUe
"
Ut le affixed.
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.GA 7. "lí'r
Aprti and
Our Lord.
nd f the independence
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Ststei. cne hoadred and
third.

Strange Unagiag
RH

lmrd,.
Xeók, milrile
sotnuchhasbcea
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"
M.nden. Keaee
cnuitr, ,:ITl,..
luoonted the scarnlii win.
.
arc u aasl
ftood fAcnsr the crowd of 1500
A
erected on the
puh.fe
,
of
Apcn
.wM. h the exWOt. was ,

V

"a

Sre.

i

9U,

eAeruttonneeeA
M
tore t- h- shed down,
Md tbe er tto
was public
After mounting the
acfTdd Richard ,p..k,
to tU crowd for Uve
.
minnh ..e
oot ,ruii,y of the
enmeunder which iae wan
wmvicted. He spoke will.
e.

r.
than
M .
petition lo the rouuty cummla- "ua atgn removed.. The door
my have once been painted, but there ia Bv
mean now by wlikb l'
an be determined
rerumiy. ttut Uiey once bad knob oa
them 5 tlie hole are there yet where
tbey
wk hCrd hir
longed. Tut few Ja and aharp lver of gbu
ere made and
now auckiBR l Uw window
et filence that
to the astonbhmcnt of
evervWv Ki haH".
uicy were owe omaoiented with glata. The
Mtnu were faulüea per hape ft the time
pintuafadvi.W
Rich.x'dlreq.H
they
were made. Celling waa
thought by Um buUdcra
evyl,tojírillfc;m0ij(,ííi
me nnale.
w oe a ufeea ornament, and tbe cocaUut Irink-linfounu fiUed wita Wood.-- .
Two
and aifUng of dirt through tbe roof keen
this hymn was tune;.
.
tie
oor like and aandy. Tbi.
temple of luatu-- i al- Tbe nun was then tied with
Indian Territory.
a
iw ewauow. Ju?t bow tnanf of
... . r,)pe tBj
lealhtr
;DU;K
,
uiue pcia oae ue eooit bom in Sumjhr k
laaawal
Railroad shark Alfil)
unknown. We "once
.h.l.fu.
their
attempted l'-r-the Wacfc cap drawu down,
neata. but beeoming
Mlrmitravl
we gave up the mww;. Ati araiuiC LjirifV itM-WU- w..bv.v
h, ,tll,
job, Tbli Wraeture ia, Iwrwever, Anwer tbe cocttng píaos to itrtt fnm the Indiuuaboot
amtheriwriff kicked the lever.7 Hefillkt,
fell
purpoae for another decade or two.
""i j n oi uou s ruriu on toe American
X feet.
His neck was
Omtineot tle can c.I tlwir
r
and only
disrated,
wrroo twitcfling of the
they cms, if let aUie, eke wt a
ex
leg, showed the
least
.
tt
!
ti.
Old
in Ten minutes.
1."
Tlie -pians of these uimiiyi. il.;
MU C Tn .rowd were well Miavc.1.
beta matured with much caution, and every ,
made
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and,

miiUe

wS to eifM
Charles W. Eugles.
thiog
The
..
Straye d

readi fira gntlwenp. 14,000,- miBv MmcnAu nf fdit..
u , M.It:..l'ri
-The Otaerrer,
wa.fc.afc?
4aMi
f;
"
ft.Fv.iw. ..lauus
pubUhcd m Xaa, Orleans,
mtaoute two axmtiia ago came to tbi
plaee, and on the Cnutinrnt were to fail into the Laúd
tlie reaaon, for the
to some of a aa entire at ranger. otkhir
P
and
of the-fo-iOI
these
modest
uatri.rf., vhf.. i w ..ib t j:
.
.
o id. n ) n tr a. i n i
r t
'
was to Ue
to
death
.
or
shot
to
death
aa
:
:
"yuim nonej lur uw aarae circumstance
Alinoit iiail exaianati.m
In auvanee, aince wbkh
and occasion repaired. But
time nothing baa been
i
beard uf him fririw
i. . . ... . u. : . i
.
uu
over- - the Lest laid plans uf acoundrei sometimes
i
fh press wh, the
are leaving the
taken him, aoHctt tit kind reader of tbiQaa naner
.
É
wuicn, lonuoateij, u the case aa Sootl and
tO aflvtl U. K.L.I t J t.m
.
. .
.

tolu

oredeopithos:

trvcl

.

going Xr.h. Hear Ue true
tiii instance. When everything was
, v
ruv uie. KTaoa raiu. ana lit mtmm. rtAy one! ...
Cottoa
tMds
that would not command un. Age about
eongregatiBit about the carriuo. the Pnsi- , Hie broum makiug buaincaa.
feet,
Ueigbt about
lechea, but otberwhw ocoi uu cec. oi me jntermr QiUleniy anprar der forced isaleé, more than i0
acre, are
QreAt EaeUrn UreuaV.
the
scene, and tbe following procUui- - rented to the
pon
Hair Mark and kinky'
iHrroe4fbr-feat- -7
A traveling caravan wlit afeo
to 9 fc
bj Meailla
.in,iniuuuui.icaiiriiiiUKi
Head I of iu b a ltp thai no indit idaal wear-bu- !
year per acre. A good
at 7 o'clock p. m. Be aure and go to ae
ule a.d pfcw
U would voluntan!
Und an examination by
Whereas, It has
known to molhar worth tiSOrorthe
ine i loan, nomine ime
iaiifcUir aid jfun and A rhrejKkurto in atx trm--r of an audience witlkwt
the l,lw.
ome evil disposed
knowing himaelf Í tx in tbe wrong pure, mad
then tbe fit
peinóos Lve within the er p.y.trom fJO to JO rwr year. A barrel
. . .
K
?
lf,.l
.nil
,j
and
The camel ta tbere alu the dur.(d dn
outHt fi A place aa weU merited.
jurbdktion of the United of pork is worth say flO it tha
territtj
city. Tbe
ia hVdon ethihiiion. Trained
A One
Mtmtk ami Up very large, ahowing very plain Stated began and set on foot
era
the
d
bnd between Crow Indian and a Zulu for norran ircd and forcihla preparations egro pay, i mm iq to ,2 WB fc
lioreca and a kidj performer WIH add much to tba
.
performance.
, negro.'
Teeth pfoB.!netit, with a pe
and
for
aettlemcBtaixai
lands
of
aUoawhal U known
maüf
Thh is a ftampie of wht iW aJ
.
- iliy
ti n
ra iff .9.......f.ul I...
ai.
..,.,.
.
" BricUr.
ouwMnig nouaea ana hotel.
;
.',
Hand unject lo cramp
mid rather miSerent aa a Inuian territory test of the State of Arkan. laud owner, and laborara, both oa th
cot
At different time for the but yver we have rail
to what tbey cramp.
which territory is designed, recognized ton nd
sugar eatatee. A man caoboÍ rnlh.
Ure not very particular a to it. end almoat tas,
ed attention to the unaafe condition of tba bridge
end
described
an
overroat which he may find loner on
Jy the treatie and law of the vate in a hot climate like th
aero Ute main acequia at the head of main A ny
asoré thaav
nail, and not not nailed do very fant, will MliafV United States, and 6y tlie executive authoriStreet. ' It la a fine trap for breaking wagona and bia faner.
evea acre of cotton or cane
ties
the
three of
at
Iodians'
countrr and aa auriiu on.
horara leg, but worthies for other purpoae,
Politic, soné.
'
.
'
'
Prinrinie. nona.
cora. A bale of cottoi,, hhead-sfrgsto
If tbe County t'omwbalonev have deeideal not
the
Indian
Ani.ject
tribes.
Ij
occupation
by
He prefer u deal with merchante who are
tn rfflMlr It. w wiwlfl
that It taiLi tia
OSeertOf Hir Indian
of the way. and mean, of varniabed
i, considered an
wilitarj ad twenty barrel, of
tramp,
belter to throw out tli old board and broken and are otlierwke t arele aa to the time
and
ucli
the
as
U
pcraoos
pial,
may
eraire
privileged
coaebe
yield.
leave
tbe
or
whew
ao that animal
could rroe wlthodt danplace,
Uke to resrne and
wUhepensca.af
...
traUe therein, under the inter-- ratwr
f rench leave and nmAm.r w
iroraTne present price of cotton.
ger, and podoUluA would have a fair rbance
Tel.: eourse of tlie It w of the t'nited- r
.
"
to wade.
State; ad ara, and find the
aira vela laaaer tban
uki pf'.51
":
Ulsnca ,f ,oa can..
any two or four legged animal raw. baa provea and
jAOob ApploAOJtar.
-- tr, thea, talk of " Y sake- diaadvmtagcoa to him. at leaat In one ioaV.ncg,
WJiereaa, Tboae law provide for the reand
The noted larmer of La Mesa, twelve mite be LaaCruce., May 3rd, IffiH
4Tiw.
moval
all
of
or the few of rensl.veme.t f
or
low Meailla, was in town Ihle week with a fine
perou reaid.Qg trading there
in without ctpreaa pemiissM
bit otlrwberr!c for le.' Jake aay the frut I
of the Indina The are sufficient to depooolate the
South.
tilpiwd tome nf hi grape vines, and done ronaiA.
Department or Agent, end also such perros
"
" BAked truth beaide. eralila damam to hla fmtt ohm. hut fUHWithataa. f
Whom the Agent may deem improper person
diug this he will make a, large .lot of wine, and
ra rcswe ia toe inaiau country.
...
fr.,1
ll.t'J
.d ulá II. will
A terrible eycioae afrack1 the
villa, nt
3m4krfor, For the purpoae of croner! e
have fiflcfh tort of the 'finest quality uf
Paao"
ptvHeCttac; the Indian Katioas and tribe, aa ColUnavflie, UHnoia, oa tbe I4th, and aear.
oufxit tor Sale.
'
Nhcrtuan on tbe Trade JDoIIar
weft as the i'nited States ia said Indian Ter.
Ij obliterated it from the face of the earth. Ir
Wabiligton. A Dril
I. Hh.,.
Preardeatos
ritiay.LRntherfared
lasted
Uayes,
but three mioutw, Tt in that short
r niiiiii.m
peared before the coinage. Weight and
j
ea. tttetnttedSUteado admooi.h and warn !1
v
OTlc? lit Cimmltonr nf iKma An Cmintv.
ur Committee of Uie Hoase
i
Um
tea
house were torn to
I
1m SáklTla Kmm ü.vIrM
Inril enrtl 17
bxJy d gtxt tuch person so intending or preparing to
aplinter and.
to tbe rentertiou of trad doi.
Vol it. hrtaabv alna Ia alt nartiaa dndrlna I J. bit views
ar
tklrty
forty
other,
ruined.
remove
flnt one per- said
tato
or
said
emw In luiik. atitiHiaflon laltu. nndvntltf
Terri
lands,
Into
upon
imi
tbe
lar
bullion Value of trade dollars. He
or before the ibid day of May.
ea was killed, thonh a number
said that it a a greater thai a like amount of tory, without permission of the proííér
T.
wüu u.ura
.
agent
Wa. Jottra.
M Aucasor.
.ft'- hulllon, hence it wou'd not Vc pcali)lo to pur. or Iadisn Dcpurtmeot, a;itint an attempt or les Injured,
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And Afra. O. 8. Caaad of Lthaion HI, mnd
Mm Lenora Caaad of Meailir, ubo ha beca
arboo hi
by coach from
tbe State Wedamd
'
Tbe parly left St. Loui tlx eve of the 23nd
and were in the Meallla Valley tee morning of
tbe 'MU. Mr Kuth will engage ImmeUwlel la
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black tuition t ame out two
bebicd. The
uurae wa fur HUu. Another rare la be in
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Mr. 1 H. BuaaeU.
Indian Agent 6 the Meacelarw Indian agency
baa arrived at ouUi
vice F. C UudlroyFork and Ukea charge of tbe agency.
Vfax Q. Wordea.
Of Fort Craig, baa the thank of the IstXPAS-Dr.vfur favor bestowed the foiiu on their way
, to Heaijla.
Mr Wordeaa
down from iantA
buapitÁlity iaduly appreciated.
. Blun.
Mr.
Of Sew Toffc arrived in La Cruce by álage
Die fore part of the week. Ue t viailiuc hi
broliicr aud fricada in he Vallo) .

A

.,,

DL

Left Fort Seldeu on tbe Srat inaf, with recruit
fur Frt bVtyard. Lieut. Wiijrbt ia Atxompaiiird
.
b) hit bride aud brother-in-law- .

Monro City Mo. April 17ÜL
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Our Court Houae.
ebaac coin for melting it into bullion.
'He eon- JioUiiug add more aUncticoa to a mm..
dered tbe art of
- jfcawiiiai ,,lver, a
Iowa than Cm public, buildüiir. Haiolu.nwt anl
rra.e eiunoer- - Me staled that notes would be
commiMibHta
public structure," ub aa court exchanged for fractional
coin at tbe Treaaary
houses, churches and
houses. At once at department at
any time. Tbe bullion value of
test the public spirit and
f
the citi- trade duüars waaSV.
eMerpriae
seos.
sooner sttratts the atirati.
.
otiiiBg
.
tbe
admiration of (he .tranger thsa a
cnsiieugef
MesiróatPcace- Tstately ourt bouke or church. Hi- - read. i ik.
exie. April ISFor the Brt time
v..,
the progressive apirit aud
enterprk of tbe peo.
Mjjumiian, the chiefs of the
pie, ana ne leeis l.Le maim- - bk home
Church and State
parties are in accord. White
them. He feet aa if he could
tbi accord Uata, no
safely ru bis
.Uempted revolution ran be
in such A commuaitv. Th. rUrir ... . ..i..
ofanyimporunc IiazU It row in c dU!y Mire
ly old building; we cull a court kom w Wiiu
ia not, however, a
very UUliant auertiaereoS of HauHt of th m loinK tome radkal
partiwB.
piriU It U a monument of unthrit and
more tban anything eU funk.t
The Negro Exodus.
it U u
church,) i am tbe enterpriainjj Immigrant to
keéf
T?'l building, in wbkh
pariah, reporto 8.UM negrue on
justice nd ,jaVAlia,-CimlTniUce In Doha Ana
river bank swaiüng trauaponalkm to
countyl dwpenaed, U a km
amA
pile of adobes, fififl ílf-- iliw-not very high at tltati and Very bb. Ii reaemUe
an old fashjoued Virgin tobáceo bonne.
Heavy Flood in Texas. j
It ha
but one entrance ib front íunl
Ualreatoo. Aptlf
i
mn rA
Vaina
craw! Hiroug-- oueof the
oU,diiapidtJ window) to turougbout Teu have raued tbe atrrami
overflow. Railroad are waahrd and traffic
mi requires acune muscle and energy to Ktt
entirely --.aptTjdfcC-At
Houatoa tbe water
oeiore you enter "go one eyer on
the dsn over the dot, of which the
rAii
eighteen fret in ithree hour carried away
fojlowina; b
all the railroad bridge and
a copy, vemaUM,, vt fmiatam :
many warehouse
tbe tmnU of Bótalo bayou' were
dAauged.

'

workmanlikc
masner. unlike those of Í of these ans was made ... known, ..through
ho sever iron We .ttaatiatical reports evuipik-- ,. on Use Gkla-"- mase.
English
many
1
"themsclvc to inm-c- t the wrrk. tfcey send borna bill. These fund
I
i.l Ooubtlc
be
beforehand
advised,
u
the
to
Battery
bridge
away. These am points which we can iiy
moment, epccially to the wurkiug- that b enormity of hi tU- - Wttekíd bj briefly touch, but they are of serwos impor- of
and tlw
law or the officer of tlie Gvernmcut."
Views).
Senator
tance; and, if we had in BirmiBifttam any peoplc than both the Negro
Tfcé tirst care of every Government should commercial organization worthy f the name, Graut movement.
!
would
left for 0 to indicate.
to tuppres violence and to they
Senator Conkling ia hit Speech in Senate lie
We have spoktn more partknlarly with
take the ground that under the conttiiu- - protect the rights of itajubjecta. The elec- to the ttade ot Australia and New
A Bloody AsiuK.
tiun Congress is compelled to pas the ap- - tive franchise is the moat sacred right guar- - Zraland, Jjut our remarks will apply with
anteed by our Government
the right to vote MQalf.vm to almuxt evtrv marktt into
propratioa Bill and that there ia no discre
A little before noon of April 33th 9 Will.
fii.it i.iitnnr
nd
Fnrtih
exact money from as you please, and
tion in the matter.
itbut molestation. whwh
tlie underlying questsn therefore are if í O.fiuiiili, whoclaim to be from IndianajMiiw
the people, and then to forbid the ose of it Upon tfcia depends the very Ufe and stallity
enera! interest,
.
made a murderous asuit on Mr A.
for which the people paid it," the Senate ef our Government. Yet we are informed
Uxaid-P.vt,
The above is from the' Birnungliam Iteilg ling, of Summerfivld, Iitiuo:4, at the
Senator Conkliog that en election day the
thinks is revolutionary and abomiuable.s
by
devoted
Mrs.
an
to
t
ItS
Locke,
Eoglwh
Eogiisli paper
'
"The constitution permita no discretion great city of Sew York is literally turned
interests. - The secret of street, cutting a frighif4 gah in her tlimat
manufacturing
"to the majority of Congress whether it shall over to "thugs, shoulder bitters and gradu.American neces in
from her
their priducts t nearly iyenng one of
or nqt. The ate of
make Beedfu! appropriation
armrwit!t. dirks and into all the markets ofpnhing
is
world
aad
the
crinas
on one
;
wound
a
head,
inflicting
partly
' '
a
constitution, however, does commit to
The
due to an aptness insetting up tlteir warriof her
Smith was
discretion to ascertain bow much money
It is a fact known to every one that oar to suit
and . making the-- of caave tiie tfir is not definitely known,
cutmers,
U needed, hot that done, thé command to elections .reek with corruption. The very
superior quality. But the prime cause of the j Mrs. Sterling proves to 1 the wife of A.
appropriate is positive. The command to system is fart becoming a fraud and a farce. increase oi tale
American pnwacts 01 me x Ster!jog of St.
t(1!, now a,.ing bus- appropriate is piain and peremptory, and a land nothing but the most a'.ringent laws can world ts the return to a sounl repnsenta-ti- n ioess
ia
Arizona.
the
refusal tit do to is revolutionary and treasonpolls,
protect the people ia their right at
of valué. With a standard of values of
"
and the hypocritical cry of -- freedom of elec;'
able."
coin $dd or iteer tariffs can be wiped off
for "the
the demand
and
The meaning it that Coogres ihail dS tions
tlie'tUtute bMk of the United Stages, no
to supdeath was announced on the 3rd wan boru
abolition of all iegal measures
thi
things.,, and a rufiis-a-l to tin im is
other protection is needed. Pu,t 500,000,000
when Geurjje Washington was President.
lience to the constitution. Thewttempt to press thugs and assassin at the poll only
doilars of paper ia circulation and y.u raise
He first entered tlie regular army, then aflue
coerce the President into violating hi sense comes from mn who hope to win by fraua
of lalior, raw material,
at once
terward studied law, and then became a
of right by tacking reperbiH on to the ap- - and corruption.
to
and
Uiat
all
charges
g
transportation,
shrewd politician,
'de was a mtmiier of
propriattoa bill shows a reckless disremake up first cost, and your products cost
should'
it
and
the New York assembly, and h"td the- 'pos
gard of the rlgiiU of the people;
mar
ti
versu
lan
American
more tliancan be realized for them In aay
ition fr. thirty years. During the- major
be discountenanced by all political parties.
kei. In plain English our country Iwcomes
hi life he .served hia .. country
We are f thé opinion that Congress wonld
the best country in the world to sell ia and piirtion of
eitlier in a military or civil capwity. He
do viae thing to pas a law prohibiting
direct
the
to
not
be
That
to
It
tlie
in.
inopportune
may
buy
,
country
s Buchanan's Secretary as late as in
f;l,?.k híI rwiTítif, l.,ríi!?ín in tit attention of our manufacturers to a matter best poorest
d
off that has the lowest standard of sound
induswh-to
.
t
us
the
Con
of very mo import
hostilities totlte general govfttiare. The Democrat in
staple
gres set up
open
in
hicb values wisJiout in tlie least affecting the
ernment was declared (if the south, he wa
an excuse aod precedent for tlieir ictkn that tries of Birmingham and the district,
first time, .in terest of the individual ; fcrf as labor bal
for
not
the
referred
M
to,
H
I , t P..rkti.'
round oa the side or nght and patriotism.
iunc innnttptl till. AniTMrIHt our trade article of last
alances labor io its ramifications and varied
Saturday. Wé
and became noted as the aurfw r of the ring
kind of legislation during the administration lude to the evcrTengthemng list of America
fare
a
citizens
all
of
community
pursuits,
of President Johnson in order to. force the made goods which aot only in foreign mar alike as to the results. The enormous in ing order.
Ií any man attempts to haul
down the American flig, sin Kit piui on the
xecuttve to acq a irse in measure which be kets, but in onr own culoniea, and even in
lias
'
this country, are gradually displacing and crease in the sale of American products
honestly believed to lie dangerous to lhe in- superseding EogiUtt manufactures of the been in exact ratio to advances made to a spot."
terests of the country
If the Kepublicnosv same description. In Australia and New specie representation of value. Continue in
me oniy
did do such a tiling it w wrMig,and justly
eaJaaU, watch are now
weik
Kkost axd Di.HM.it ToiRrrr.
this coarse until specie alone represent vadeserved condemnation, and the Democrat
shipping markets that exit bit any real
tlie
of'
fall
to
the
e
lue!
and
wisidi,
400,00,000
high
prevalence
during
quantity
tite successful growth of this competishow their want of statesmanship by followtion is especially alarming. Every' mouth and an era of prosperity will hare been weather becsme so cold on trt diipreot
ing such a precedent. There was, however, we are told, on ttus authority ot aoine of the reached heretofore unknown in the history nights tliat cocidcrabie damage was don
at (he time cause for the action of Congress oldest and largest írms in the trade, add to of the
to young fruit. Apricpt,. peache, plum,
country.
in forcing the passage of these election laws the list of American and diminishes the Ibt
wer
Eniriish-ma.l- e
apples and grapts-o- f
early vaiu-tieis sta
it
200.U.
of
Svdnry,
as it did. ,We were just emerging from the
we ae no more cold .
of
if
injurebwliy
ted, swarms with The
The Army Appropriation Bill.
war, the whole country was demoralized, the American hardware houses, who spare no
winds thjs season Uiere may s(iii' ls enough
Southern States particularly so, and strong exertions to wrest the orders froui English
left to make an average
bill
the
n
too
and
success,
passed
Thesrmy appropriation
in
many
and decisive Measure were necessary to give ron,
':
and the reports from Sydoey are echoed senate with ail it riders. Ilavins beca ac- - Series
protection to the freed ni en of the South, and from
Melbourne, and tnm tñe pnnciiial tod apon
hounow
lioth
it
the
to
goe
by
senUnion- indeed
the
whole
towns of New Zealand, Canalla, the Cpe,
U not what
Ttie quístioa
timent orWhe country'.regardeJ these and many of the letdiog atates of Suuth President. It is ta impibiiify to state r
Ia Autralia aa.l Xew Zealand what disposition Mr.- - Haye will make of cola would do, but w hat are the BriymlUrt
measure a ueing ais iiutuiy necessary, uas America
United States houses, we are assured, the bill. To veto it will doubtlesa retard dui
the time conic fur their repral 2' Would the the
eg, and how Mr. Have wiil act in theare carrying allbeftirejhemindtheir
for the Düin mtal are not vniR- ibwir-c'
interest of ins country
by iireseat rate of progresa it will eodentif not legislation,
thirds . vote. pretniies.'
their abolition! Is it certain that the negra be many years before these splendid and ex ciently strong to cast a t
f
The
of a daily paper called
case cf a veto, is necessary to tarcast hi vate as freely and
can
panding markets are entirely lost to the which ia
ma ry a measure over the Presidents bead., .
hi editor together : "I wh you would
in Louisiana and South Carolina manufacturer ana merciianis 01 uie
The competition ii not condned,
Toe adminstrauosi 1 not 10 narniaoy witn
ever' in
aa in Massachusetts and Ohio? We don't ccantry.
not UacÜieí'PinaftA,e'plirae.-bard!as formerly, to those articles for the prodoc-tift- n I lie
present bouse, and tfiimld tlie bill meet
t
llueve" it. Notwithstanding the
ef which the American enjoy natural
tlie
occurred
hereafter.
It
twenty v
paper
ith a ditsaproval on the part of the res
!ut ex
made by tlie Deuicrats to cover op the fact ndvantsges, such as word-wori
in
les
as
time
art
manifested.
in
not
would
lie
many
yeterdays edi- "
tinware, machinery, ident, a surprise
the same cause which made tlie passage of tend to leather goods,
and
of
been
items
Two
have
every
edge.
description
iiever
implement
incorporated tion,
ac it again," "What, neveri"
important
th'.-slaw absolutely
spades, into we bill, one a political measure, the oth
nceÍTy exist
tool, carriage-axles- ,
was the nnanimoua question.
the effort bciug mule by the majority shovels, axes, forks, iocks, scales, tacks riv
er an item covering the expense of toe
in Congress) to rcjieai them are not generally et, pulleys,
guns, pistols, and
Tlie SouUiera PaciSe railroad is to be
mention.
to
too
numerous
otfccr
general government- - An auvantsgo was
products
forward without stopping. It wiil
regarded hs the prompting of an honet po- In all these branches of manufacture the
pushed
sought in tliis manner of legislating, bat
litical aeatisaent, but as one of the means by Americas are
reach Tocaoa early ia the coming
probably
Aus
rapidly increasing their
the vote of the two houses shows that " the
wilt be shoved through to Mesilla
which a Democratic Preüideuti to be elected tralian business, while the Englifh makers
and
Fful,
bill was passed mostly by party, an
in MbQ. But in our opinion these "election are losW round. Australian commerce as
tronío.
Imie pendent or green backer going mug
whole I certainly expandió';, yet the re
law" will not be regaled, certainly not by aturns
n
firm with tlie Democrats. It is generally believ.
The tiody of Mr Harry Burrelt, one of the
ot many
English
tackuig them on to the apfiropriation bills. who supply the market of Sydney and iiel ed that the
wiil veto th entire bill. most protfiinent and wealthy' men In .ora-- .
president
th
Il is the sentiment of the country that they lioume are not now
of what, they The
appropriation
part of the bill i jnst mercial circles, of Utica, N. Y wa stolen ,
were a few years ago. If we ask for an ex- !)uid not be repealel. Yoa may cry
from a receiving vault at Little Falls, in
whiTé
this
desired
off,
rider
are
of
the
falling
extraordinary
by repntdicans
and "uajooet rule" aa yoa please. plauation
f tfrl In sir THatrea aUMcvsraai ém V a, Amm
vk
from those who are in a position to answer o be stricken off.
few
counIa a
day the ,
Stump orators may shout themselves hoarse us, we are told that it 1 due to the success
even with wealthy men, if ant Jea liv- -:
get
in trying to coo vio their auditor that their ful competition of the Americans, who beat try, will know at to the stiffness 6f Mr. Hay
'"--.'
ing, after
'""';. :i
liberties are .gone and tliat their dearest our insnuiacturers, some time in price, al e spine,
M. E. Church, wbo-hnot
of
an
and
in
the
m
BiiKopAniea
frequently,
ways
quality,
The
foot.
right ie being trampled .under
both. English manufacturera are loar to
bees reported yery ill died recently ia
mire of tliia rant aod bluster we,., hare in adopt new
pattern or to accomodate themRaltimnésT
Indian
Territory.
Congresa and out of Congreu the 'plainer It selves to the wants of their customer, bul
.''.. From the A'rw Jfarieea..
liecoihe that should these laws be repealed their American competitor
spare themThe fact that there are foorteea million
Chief Justice Pnnce, Clerk Tliompson,
the negroes of the South would have no more selves no pains or expense ia this way. They acres of land within thi territory, from
are constantly on the lookout for novelty
bull
which the Indian title hu been extinguished Attorney General Waldo and Col. Breeden
show at the "polls than a
and improvement, and by good trade organ
wonld hare to enjtsy hi eud la y time.
ization in close intercommunication, , they by goverament purchase, baa awakened aa left on Monday last to attend Diatrtct Court
But if Scout' Onkitng- is to be taken el are always kept well posted up in what is evident interest in the eastern and western ia Rio Arriba county. How. T. B. Catron
done by their rivals in other part of state. It i
thought that as many as a went Up ou Sunday't buckboard.
autliority it is not alone in tlie South that being
ineir mutirsiea pauern-uooas- ,
the
world,
hundred
thousand
títere clectkoa laws are aeeded.
people wilt settle on this
which are dintriuuted with lavish hand aiweniy new locomouvet are now building
rt
Tlie repeal of these laws, be say, "i to
a en free and unincumbered land. These land lie or uw main une on uie atciiisoa, Topeka at,
monz tlieir enstomers, are marvel
..l!ie suppression of violence, by armed graving and typography, and no, amount next to the five tiviéred tribe, and the
men, arting under national authority. Upon of canvassing and advertising is sparea to northern boundary ia about ninety mile Dearer & Rio Grabda division.
7
briB ir the merit
f their productioo before south of the Kansas line. Tin wilt be the
lection day in New Yorit every thug and
American
take
the
world.
Above
all,
the
li'HiUb
carnes a dirk or bowie knife ; care that their eood sbU correspond.
Grant will reach 8ao Fraaclaeo the
objective point of the immigration bow
ot
,
bucket-shoof
the
p
June. Then look oat for the "boom,"'
every graduate
sample and tie turned out in a finished and forming in the states. The existence
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and run my chances !" whispered tfce aged
adviser, as be moved over to the pec for his

The Independent.
- Bob
Ingersotl oa Napoleon : A

tittle

overcoat

faite

go I stood bj the grave of tlx old Napoleón
magnificent tomb of gold and gilt, fit
for a dead óeity aod gated apon the
sarcophagus of black Egyptian marble,
where rest at least the asbe of the re t leas
Baa. I leaned over the balustrade, aod
sol
thought about the caret of the great
die of the modern world. I taw him walk
ing upon the banks of the Seine, cooteuipUt-in- g
suicide. I taw him a"Tooli.n I aw
him potting duwn the mob io the streets ef
Paria I saw him at the head cf üie army of
Italf -I sew hint croessog the bridge of
Lodi with the tri color, in hi hand--- !
aaw
him in Egypt ie the shadows of the pyra- mids I saw bim conquer the Alps, aaJ
mingie the eagles of France with the eagles
of the crags. I saw bim at Marengo at
Ulm aod Aatterlitx. I saw him la Russia,
where the infantry of the snow aad the ear
airy of the wild blast scattered, hi iegiooa
lite Winter's withered leaves. I aaw bim
at Lelpeie la defeat aasf disaiiter dxien by
a millioa bayonets back apon Paris clutch
ed tike a wild beat baotábed lo Elba.
saw bim escape aad retake aa empire by the
force of bis genius. I aaw bim upon the
frightful field of Waterloo, where chance
aad fate combined to wreck the fortunes of
their former Kiajr. And I saw bim at St.
Helena, with his bauds crossed behind bim
gazing oaf npos the ss4 and solema sea.
thought ef the orpKaas aad widows be bad
made of the tears that bad been sited for
bis glory, and of the only woman who' ever
loved bim, pushed from bis heart by the
cold baad of ambition. And I said I would
rather have bean a Faenoh peasaat and worn
wooden shoes, f would rather have hvej
in a bat with vine growing over the door,
add the grape growing purple in the kisses
of the automa sun. I would rattier have
beea that poor peasant, with my loving wife
by my aide, knitting as the day died ant of
the sky with my children upon my knees
aad their arms about me. I would rather
have beea that man and gone down to the
tongueless silence of Lhe drcamlessdust, than
to have beea that imperial im person alien of
force and murder known as Napoleon the
,
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'mk tÁagd Hatch's Priane,
Nw Mexico, Chapmaa.

uel county

San Mig
.,

Pvtmattert
Rock,
appointed Castle
Douglas county, Colorado, John W. lliggins
Rollinsville, Gilpin county, Colorado, Fred
erkkT. Gooch; Salina, Boulder county, Got
tlieb F. Mayer; South Fork, Lincoln county
New Mexico, John Ryan. ''" '
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Capt Bates and his wife, the' two tallest
people now living, or that have lived with
in the last five hundred years, are visiting
the west in connection with a circa, and, of
coarse attract much aUeaúoá. Tlii inter'
eating coapte are exactly the same beiirhth,
only lacking one half Inch of being eight
feet high. Weighed together they kick the
beam at one thousand and tea pound. Bates
is a native of Kentucky while his wife bails
(rom Jíova Scotia."
..
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A

Detroit lawyer, fumóos fur his wise aad

candid .pinions, was the other day --visited
by a young attorney, w!w eiptaioed: "I
was admitted to the bar two years ago, and
1 think I know something about taw, yet the
"minute I arise to address a jury I forget all
my points and can say nothing. Now, I
want to ask you if this doesat show lack ot
confidence in myself, and how can I overcome
itrTha wise attorney shut hi eyes and
' studied the case fur a moment beforeanswer-ing- :
"My young friend, if it is a lack of
confidence in yourself it will some day vanbet-tish, but if it ia lack of brains, you had
sell oat yoor efflee effect, and buy a pick
shovel." "But bow
axe and a
am t to determiner anxiously asked the
d boy the pickaxe anyhow
young man.
--

er

The people oí I as Vegas held ' a public
meeting oa the 17lh instant, st which it was
resolved to urge the Post Office Department
to put on a daily mail from that placa via
Mora to Taos.
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General Merchandise.

Aad'

importance.
We are ia receipt of a tetter front Benj. M.
Curtis, of the law firm of Curtis & Spencer,
of Topeka, Kansas, feting for alt the par
ticulars connected with the killing of A. Lee
Campbell. His brother M. T. Campbell, a
prmctSunir attorney at Topeka, is overwhelmed with grief at tba news, and wishes
to get all tbe facts connected with the tad
affair.
Tbe death of this unfortunate boy, so lit
tle heeded among strangers, has brought
deep sorrow to once happy bornes.
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and pavkig wit my mmry tot uuuijr k:ud
tf
aiwrteliies wiirrrtaré, whnoat imttng a mwnt
care, I brgaa djeiaruig savwlf. with uediclut made
Ilusa nwU ajul nwt. I furtuBateiy dwof erd a
wuadertal HitWn r Wood Ctrnxum. lbs an bottle
f wtsteh gave at new Ills aod v&wr, Utá la lime
tree trnai eat-srr- b.
efleeted a P'.i
enra. 1
my tiiags aeeam
aad sound, bcutg aUe
ta stand tbe awst sevaestmg
oki aud rximur. and i
have gained ver Unriv atajna
wnirlit. Fsvting
nmSdeat til al I had nuule a wofttlerful uuravery ia
weuietue, l prefsarm a qaanwir el um Uuot bluet
and was
ta habtt af nvine theas awav la xteK
frtendi and neighbors. 1 toatxl the nedx-iu- e efleet- m nc rntum wmatmmrM ail fliwnuws I rum
or arruiiaa ia tl bkwd. taapradeoee. bad
w mtm sii'i.
uter.
In tiiia way
u mr discovery torpid
asu ae. Tba news mtmmf.vtmmmi,
went eat sshí ssnsd asesad treui owe
to aootber Biit I foesd
up-p- lv
eaild upuo lupewh
falwatswiift medela ter andando aad I was
noaord loeatahtMi a labrawry tor eoutpvuadiag
aad boCtltog the koat Bitter in large tuaattbea,
aod I new devote all mr time to this btoiiww.
at ant backward ia Dntmit ng etther mv-se- it
t was
or
ia ibis wav to the puobe, out briú
a Bateadhaosary
asediciae aiau aud wfc mail cajntal, but I
aia gcUUis bravely svi that, tace 1 imt
this aaniicuie I have bnra crswdd with or
wars tnmt druggists and eooatrv deaien. aad the
haadrads of (ettevs I bar received trout persona
cutnl. prove the tact that a remedy eTrr did so
hiucb gtmd in as short a time aed bad so wuc-- aue-er the Koot Bitten. In fact. I am nwt uired
that they wiil aooa take the lead ut all other luedi-eiataXtarty oM bandred rvtail drugiiHts,
Vítl bew st boinu la Uevehutd. bow aril kwt ifct-fsume ol wnuat nave already sold iner one
tbovsattd bot'ttea.
tbjol Bitten are strictly a asedieiiiai preparatioo.
nek as was aaad m ths gaod hl days ot our
n,
whew praple wer cored by some simple
motor plant, aad wbea eahHael and
other puiauui
at the mueral kingdom were onkaewa.
act suwwgiy oa the Uwst and kidneys, keep
Thy
bvweb) regular aad baild ap I we uervuta r-- itiem
Tbsy penetiato every part ot the body, searéb-- ;
nerve, boae aad thwoe. from, the head
ttbe feet, eieasning aad ftmtjaiM-airt- f the lowutaia
ataagset lilet heaeethry autsaeu ail diseaaw
bf partOcattoa aad aoaitahmeot.
auuier waat year leetuags ee ymptums are,
hat the disease or aOuent
la. ave bout Bitters,
boat wait oulii yon are writ, but it you only feel
bad r auwraute. ase lbs bitters at oca, it
bay
"
save year Bfe.
TboiMUHb) ot persoot hi all parts oí the country
are already asbtg KOOT BITTKBlL They bata
saved atany favesirfeontuaiptives
be had been given up by friends and Fhymciaas to die. aud have
permanently cared mauy old chronic caaes of Catarrh, aerotula. Kheoautiaia, dynpepsta, and skis
Xharases. where ail other treaiwieaia k.re faded,
Are yoa Irouhied with Mrk headaehe, eotllteneom.
diszinees, weakness, bad hwtain tba atoata. aervwas-bos- s,
sod brokea down in eotntltutioa T You will
twoured if yon
Hare vuu
ttXftaoetUXTEKü.
Bumorsor pimp
oa
or kia Í Notbhut
will gtve yoo Mirhr jtnu
healot, stiwwgta, aad beau,
ty, as KoOf blTTKÜA
know that JeakxM physlelaa will ery bam-bu- g
beeaaw mj djseovery cure so amy of their
patieats. but 1 care not It is bow nty dWre and
Mermiuatiua to place my KUOT BlTrEkM. aa
faat as ponublo within the reaeb of all those tuSertng
üawoghout the wartd. hold by whoieieand retal"
dniggkMa and coawtry awrehaots, or seat by express
of pnce. Sl.ssprf bo3e-- , oil botúe
torreoeipt
eantScaia of woaderf td eare. see
lance arrufar aruMtut mHi tunti .J- . v..i... ny'o.. ...
Jwl's Mtor yourwiL .
tij-Ayour erortist or awrenant for FIUZ-IE"- T
Uuift BÍ1 'Tfcte, the
Btood Cbwnwr.
and take ao ubstüule h htaygreat
(veoauaciid becaasa
be aukes a langer proat. ti. w, IfBAiika. Diseeverer.
Xa Saperfcur St. Cleveisad, O.
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Folk wing is a list ot postofficq changes
AX OPEX LETTER TO THE PUBLIC.
made during the week ending 19, 189.
Believing that by cleaning tbe blood ana buUd-in- g
tifuMUlksd. Tabor, Lake county. Culera.
en the entMituttag win tb mi? true a (
bMUMiHur
truubird with weakdo. Joba C BufFoer, Ptwtmaster: Farming-ton- , ness of Uk dneaur mud
dirn
lung, eaiurrh. verv much bruteo phtsi-cUTaos county. New Mexico, Allison F. ta euMUuuum. ac, uxliltT trying the

The Midgets, Encía Zarate and Gn. Mita
(Francis . Flyaa; ia order to avoid sepafa-tio- o
bav decided to marry.. This will be
the largest wedding oa the (opts, consider
aad ages at the par
ing
tie. The Bride and Qmvm. art respecíie- ty aged IS aad 14 years, weight Í sad
pounds, what the groom lacks ia Tears ha
makes up la weight.
The Mnterprite
CkmicU speaks
thusly of Otero.
Oa Sunday last we took occasion
it Otero. X. M, sua the first thing that at
tracted our attention was the fact that every
business bouse in town was closed. All sal
oons, store, and ia fact everything except
the hotel and one or two restaurants, were
closed to business. On enquiring, we learn
Great.
ed that the Sunday law 'of Xew Mexico was
It occurred as that
A party of prominent triryfarcéit
, lloKATio SkíaotnTrinidad would be the better if the
citSxens of Xew York City have met in coon-law was rigidly enforced. That it caa be.
ell aad by resolution have declared that the
no ooo doubts.' ;',-'
x: r;
best interests of tbé Democracy of the State
demand that Horatio Seymour be their can ' The litigation between the Denver and
didate for Governor. A letter bas beea' ad Rio Grande and the A. T. 4 8. F. has beea
dressed to Sir. Seymour to that effect, and decided in favor of both roads, each ' are
'
bis answer is awaited. There is more tbaa granted a right of way in the grand canco
a passing event In this action on the part of TheJUr,- - 8! F. wilt tiave decidelly the
.the Democracy in general. The leaders beat of it as theirs is a broad gauge, sad the
of the party are beginning to see that the other a narrow. It would doubtless' be to
the interest of the narrow guage to build
n
Republicans are iksirious of Tiidens
in lt&O The republicans are pretty right on to the Rio Grande, and the Mesilla
sure that Tilden can be beaten with Grant Valley, to L'f Past ia that way a local trade
and in fact rather see the former nominated. could be secured that would yield them aa
I. The party leaders "of. tha 'Democracy are immense revenue.
s watching sharp for the - nest presidential
Jf&uewa says the inteteat ia tba
Tbe
chair, aod by making Mr. Seymour GovernCerrillo mines continues unabated, aad
or of Xew York, Ids chances - for president much enthusiasm prevails among the
people
will exceed Uinseof TUdeos, carry the State of
tba( district The carbonate lode is 'ia
and placa bim in the White House.
the lead, with the Galena chief as next ta
'

ufz m i bottle.

Tba Moat Valuable hledlcaj Ittacovery Known
to toa World-- No Hora Cea for Quinine.
Calomel, or Mineral Poisons lit for tba
Blood, Strength for tba Nérvea, and Hesita
for AIL
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DEL VALLE DE LA MESILLA.
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Actualidades.

Sábado, Mayo 3, 1870.
Jack

tofiais one estáis woco : ea anto que o bal- lareis ea ea enredo. Cuando ana donrella

I
I

aaacUwe Wsre

dea- -

I

ea la caracl,

toeaade aa taure eaaigao qae deqia de
continuar el nao de corte.

'

Dob Manuel Barcia
v
Y familia regresara de la Arizona

JM

que mto a m bompre
últimamente en Santa t e

WJHíam

Ha

DoddBrowní Y

eia

Tna partida tie ladronea robaron ocho cab
del rancho del Sr. ZrUarri eituado eo
allo
si
La
ea
Un
ana
virtud
precios
prenda
Lo Padres
'
Rio Pecoa.
L
no
n
de
la
Espina
pueEmperio
perdida,
riqueza
JeMitu Salieras el Marte pasado eo et
aaaaeba.
den volverla aia
cocha para Laa Vega. ..
El Sr. Elkios ha comprado algunas inter
- 1 coronel
El coraaoa de na necio e&ta ea a lengua, ese ea mina en Lo cerrillos.
S.
Jone ettnro vkitand r sus a a Acra
' '
pero la lengua de nn hombre sabio esta en
amigos ta Las Cruce.
Descubrimientos naevoa en varios rombos
ta corazón.
Lot trenes
del territorio.
,
:
De Don Críitobal Aacarate
de Doa RaLa virtud ea el prjmer titulo de la nobilí- mo Gonzales Salieron pira el fene carril. dad. .... ,
Él condado de Grant pago al Alguacil
El de Dea Martin Amador aaldra ei Loa- Mayor $87350 par la manutención de los
'
.''"-"presos y el aneldo del carcelero en el primer
So hay ningún mal ala su reeompenza.
cuarto de este ano y el condado do Colfax
La tienda aneva.
Da 14 Sr. Blaa y Deteaaer es Laa CN-ce- a
Ferstwa mal criada están notadas pos sos par el mismo servició pago quinientos pes
os menos,
caando concluida aara una dé laa mat manas-- .
hermosas tiendas ea cae logar.
hk Universidad Católica de HXotre Dame"
El cabello mas mínimo hace aa sombra.
Ua horca qae te había lastimado la (rea
en
South Bend, Indiana, fue destruida por
te fue aconsejado de frotervela coa aguardie
el dia 83.
tambre
nte. Alguno due después iendo preguntae
El hombre
au?í."rable. Algunos creen,
do sí se habia aplicada el remedid contento: qae el es solamente una maquina
un
que
El general Cortina esta gravemante enfer
"He becb fuerza Tarta rece, pero el bato te diferencia entre et ho abre molino ea
mo en la cárcel en ciudad de Mexico.
no ha subido ma alto que mi boca."
nn
otra'
llevado
esta
la
que
por sangre
por
agoa.
Scdk
La emigración dé lo chinoa a los Estad
Qae o antiguo de 104 ano de edad
Unidos
esta aumentándose.
Una escuela h sido establecida ea ilills
caso o Duna An ta semana pasada cen
'
i
borro.
i asa heoora de 40 anos, nitx proelía qae la
Una revolución fne suprimida en Panama.
compañía del bello tesoe apreciada hasta
Duro
solamente 14 hora y muchas persona
' por lo antiguo. .
Alelan Hlyñn ponalio a A poionio Romero
''
'
fueron muertas.
,
1
.
en
Fe
seatan
Santa
pasada.
'
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St. Louis Mo.
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A notado el Salon de Mrs. Davis y abrirá
unavlaalade primer elates

line de cachas borren diariamente de
' '
Santa Ee lo cerrillo. ' '

Preparativo esTan haciéndose par com
enzar el' trabajo sobre el ferro carril de
Guaymas al Tucson.

Llamad ose G aalíala pe senta te callo da la
C. O. Butts I Señorita Belle Locas fue
lanza del, carro que estaba arreando I otro ron casado en Georgetown el dia 24 del
dia eo Las Ciucot, ia rueda del carro pas-- presente.
",V' "."
roa ubre sa cuerpo murió de tas injur- -

Algunas porciones del estado de colorado
fueron visitada por una nevada el di 30 del

r

Una. anciano
.
;.

ia.

.

Fe

T

'

..

'

j

f
,"'V.

í

'

pasado,.

naae. caarrt

surtlartée.

Tres niños fueron quemados
l muerte
por 1 aiplrwion de nn lampara ea Penobs
cot, Penny Ivanía, el di 23 del pasador- -

i

lej.

-

w

"

-

)MH t(

CftKOOatO H
Aibacea.

Una delegación compuesta de editores de
Cansa City visitaran a Nuevo Mexico, Arizona y Mexico.
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WUsoá y Cea
K.M.'WILSOtf, - AntenorB'ted
Un minero en Ilillsbcirro saco cuatro cien
osttdoa en la coa- materiales serao llevado
Los ciudadanos de San, Francisco,- - Cali J.1Y JOHJfSOfT- ,- '
ctrticcioa del fuerte nuevo ea el condado de tos peso eo ur en oa semana.
.D.A. January
fornia, darán nn recepción al ex president
El Paso Texas.
di primero de Junio en ese lugar,
Una coran de plata que pesa S libra y Grant el
....
EI Sr. Geo. Lowell ha sido relevado por
'
cerca
sido
14
los
en
ballade
ha
úuee
cerillos,
su sucesor.
El estado de Oregon esta disgestado con
de Santa Fe,
r; f
f3
I emigración Chin
ese lugar y han. petic- Se Dire
Desde la salida de lo Jetuibu qaa algu
ionado al presidente par pararla.
lle
del
U
Tocaon
Lo ciudadano
esperan
as de la mujeres qae fueron separada y
carrit
del
a
es
en Octubre.
ferró
gada
lugar
comenzaban ana buena nda bao permetido al
El hombre y la mujer mas altos en el mun
demonio monttroso de ponerlas obra vetea
do son el Capitán M. V. Bates y su esposa.
Un circo Americano esta ea L Mesilla.
sa vid mala vaje maj sean firmes ti no seras
Tiene cada uno de ellos 7 pies y
polg
llamadas cabezas de guejas.
JÜZ
da de alto. El pesa 478 libra y ella 413
'
'
libras.
Algunos capiUliatos del colorado han comLa Horas
del
cerril
varias
interese
en
mina
de
ta
Mesilla por los siguieo
De la estafeta
prado
' Nuestros vecino en Iss
caixa sBovsn
1
lo.
tos dos mese son como siguen :
poscciones ingles
- Desde las 8:30. A,
haa peticionado tu gobierno en contra de
M, hasta la 11:30, A. M.
ese lugar.
an Dogas de Hillsborro redncio 58 ton la emigración chin
Desde Ta
T.M. hasta las
PM,
La oficina e cerrara a la 9 PM. La ofi eles de roca de aa mina en ese lagar y tuvo
cma etar abierta lo Dmago ea la mafia nn resaltado de f 46 cada tonelada.
Los qoe niegen a Dio destruyen I nobil
idad del hombre ; el hombre por1 ra cuerpo
na desde las seis media hasta las ocho y me
D. Bowkak,
dia.
Paz Xerüoe. qoe fue contricto de h.ber I
f í,'1 Dnn bajo é
4
por
1'
dado muerte nn indio recientemente en Rio
' Diputado Estafetero,
t
A,ma
o
Arriba multado a quinientos pean.
TsnbiMt tssiaaSCafiT; Atetar, Janes, é
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San LiOiiin, Mo.
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ZAT

j Hest
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Si sofiai que teneu nn
piedra colgad
al cuello es ua signo de qde podei esperar
que tomareis nna mujer extravagante por
Ver manzanas en un sueno e signo
a
de una casi miento, porque donde bay
se puede ésperaa hallar pera. 'Si
s.

man-zaozn-

la propiedades del condado an dos reales
per ciento. Se cree que eso pagar l depd
del condado.

?"

Italia.

Los comisión ados d condado ea Santa Fe
han aumentad las tasaciones sobre toda

I

La pretention de 1 condes Lamber tine
de hacerte reconocer como hija aitural del
Cardenal Antonelli, difunto, bs fracasado
del todo ante lot tribunales de Roma

i

al bocea trslaaarntarto y ejecutor de
la sltima 4bponekn del Bnatio Cbaffte Martlnett.
boMeBde rrrlbido V dueumevUM que La ley reqoi-- n
para mmnentar dleba lenta atentarla, aar saber i todas la penonas que tengan eaenta pen-die- nte
eon dicho estado, pasea, tu uil Latamente
eoa
saldarla, an como todas aqueuas que se en-aderecho i sigua reclamo, pasea
ntanlteataito para
sa arreglo deuu. del preciso termine que senas I

i

-

Un inscripción esta levandandase par
" '! í
v
Tao
Don Francisco P. Asearate
abrir na camino nueve de Las Vega
-J- B regresado da Clifton-e- on to teca ea-r- via Mor.
j
r
gado coa co!re para Jos Srs, Lttinsky y tía.
ea La C rucea.
Un periódico sera publicado diaria mente
en Otero may pronto. El material est ja
El Fuerte Selde,
,".
r. ti
ín
Segua abemos, ser abandonado par encamiuo.,,
tras
- Laa
"ventana
puertas,
.siempre.'y
'

i csiaawatana art

R lutraoeritn

llzrcziziis ea Gsagral

Oa

cado de publicarse

;E1 buque mercante mas fraude det mun(' m Oaz,ifu
teniendo por objeto combatir al dos llama "Arizona." Fue construido en
Sr. Bemtez, estima que serian poco caballer- Escocia,
y botado al agua el dia 10 de Mar
oso" sus ataque ettasdó aquel askwnte.
at
'V
í
o, porque

COKDICIOHES
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ESTA
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g
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"
1
El 9r Gama de la Cadena contribuyo cotf
r
"tku 1a vp- 300 pe. para socorres a los pobres de Tara - inion de loe
.
periodicoa europeos la mas ber- a. iKOBroromiTC-onVÁixt m La Xbiiu ideo.
I fcs
las testa coronadoe de Europa.
m publicar ka Babada de cada
trun, ra la
Imprenta del mlamo Pkkiodioo.
Se he Itecho en Oloatertí la refundición
Irsrbazo de la caña
El Preda da U lucrlclai aa.
del 24 batallón en el 26,
proximamente ae azocar ana esdecia de papel
'
que en nada cede
Fui until I .Aa
A.
l- fi
hará la del 13 deeabaJleria a el e y
CboocUba tie mrjurlaae.
"
ripa
rJ.v.v.i.
1
'
1
l" 4 BICW. . t.aa.....
im
K&mem meltaa Talco
El día 11 se perdonaron 300 comunistas x
OífX V aTaOlkA míl tWMtraál aua met n lt. aa
ea poco dia may a decretara una am nut is
EITrUaalaaAxaaatflaM
meóte ea la guurnícioo fe&r! db If ekicf .
aSOecomuoijtaJ tassi . ,
Por ci; dlej llura por ta primera reí
lia
Por cada repetidas Mibtmwat. ..
ta
En tiempo del 8r,
Anmciua prufeamnaks pot d ama. ..
sica mil Jos
USO
Uittelrtamf 3e Afiran
8e pedirá predas mujr aaodiro por AvtM que que se
.al jiit,
gastaban
ae publiques par av nos Ue on ano,
M aanoDicaeioiMS oc nwlvi pabueo. k truertirin
tgraii. Toda eomuitkarkxt 6 remitido que 00 Se dioé que la revolución aumenta eo el En el entrante ano habrá ana exoatcioo
I traiC U mpoasíra eorrespoadirate do aera admiEstado de Guerrero, toim los generates AL
tido al se puburara,
inwacjooft en HelbcrM, Antrali.
IWa que laa eomuairartonea 4 tmniUdua, trapa TaitsryCüenar (el gobernador) trabajan"' de
lugar en este Su AXAJao - áWran dlnglr al acuerdo y combinan sua ni anea.,
, En Zacateca csia hachjndorsñ-a- .
el
1
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asunto d ioierea particular, dirigirse a
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TÍA roñad! the ri orfcl. Ii nt

V.

(Al Bededor del Xuado.)
Este es título le un. Dexiodiao
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mi uiwhw jnnm apaatea cientitt- H Sre qua naitral ' Uta el
anca ntraasa
que se
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nancaru--, aueiania a paso agigantauoa: ya
.v.i
los rieles están fijados en toa buena batfe
"f de
Ti
del camino.
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Xüllecido traatóeaí Da
Batnpila ,
fedro de la J Ion Ja a la edad d 303 saos, 8
mese y 8 dia. El Sr. de la Honda nació en
Santander, España a (se del ano, Ea 1750
vino a Heneo y ea 1773 fue a CUtauaaaa ea
donde vivió hasta la fecha de su muerte.
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cawhuioKse periódico

y quisiéramos ta- üer a donde lo debemos
dirijird aqai a trea
mese
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Una Flor coa triste calma :
jQim es lo que tungo en el almajo
"CeUia : U dijo oaa fuente :,
Y lloro amargo desvelos,
Luego mirando a loa cielo
Exclamo con rot sentida
Wi me da el amor de vida
Por qae me metan loa celo!
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Señor, dijo, qae ha olvidado
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T aao qae yo no tenía.
Otro com en la cabeza.
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bido este acraana, ,Est
periódico ae publi-carbordo del boque "General Werder"
que saldrá de nueva York en el entrante
me de Mayo y oue deberá conducir It Emi. K.X.WrxS0N. Aatemnaled Vitsja y
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nuevo muelle en Acá pu Ico, construido de or- t
na Sr. W. 8. Clark, Presideate del CoIcrío
di del Ministerio de Fomento.
Agricultura en MaasachaíttX,
inert
El fctrocarnl de Zamora a Jacona (Micho-acan- ), po de redacción consitira de vanas persona
obra debida a la iniciativa del cura científica que recoger
por ai mismas la

Osa injuriarme asi!
Bruuó el,niaridode pronto:
Y olla dijo : alia, tonta,
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Están exento del timbre los documentos
que expidan loa establecimiento
de
ya sean de la capital, ya dé lo
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Un niño tanto gritó,
Qae harta de oírlo a madre
Hasta maldito se el padre,
Le dijo, que te ejendro!
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ierno mexicano.
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